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Jurors Away or Mum ~ 
By DAN MARTIN. - afternoon. Their houses were dict of death in the electric pants said the family had Jef 

Jurors in the Jack Ruby mut- quiet and appeared deserted. chair. their compect station wagon. 

der trial weren't talking to the © Two of the jurors consented to.. A daughter of Mrs. Louise “They weren't dressed up,” 

press Saturday. 

  

    

Seven of the jurors apparent- 

by werent at. home during the m which led up to the ver-— etn instructed by Judge Joe B. 

talk to reporters, but declined Malone, 4432 San Carlos Drive, 

to discuss events in the jury told reporters her mother had 

——~ Brown not to talk about the 

trial, The woman said her moth- 

er was not feeling well. 

James E. Cunningham of 1314 
Belaire, Richardson, withheld 

comment from everyone—even 

his wife. 

*“He won't, even tell me about 

it,” the pretty woman said. 
“There's ong thing about him— 

4ne won't talf about it if he’s not 

supposed to.” 

At the bome of Mrs. Aileen 

. B. Shields, 5706 Kenwood, re- 

porters were told she would not 

talk to them. 

The homes of Allen W. Mc- 

‘Coy, 1518 Belmeade, Irving, and 

3. G. Holton Jr., 16 Music 

_ Way, Grand Prairie, were quiet 

and deserted. 

‘A neighbor near Holton's 

small frame house said Mrs. 

“Holton had left early Saturday’ 
afternoon. She indicated the 

family waz not expected back 

during the day. : 

At MeCny's brick and frame 
7 : home curtains were drawn and 

_ Windows closed. A youth in short about the jury service. 

he said, “like maybe they were 

just going to the grocery store. 
I think they'll be back before 

Jong.” 
A long wait proved him 

srong. . 

At the home of R. J. -Flecht-. - 

ner, 818 Vinecrest, Richardson, 

all waz quiet. Neighbors said 
the family was gone. A collec." 

tor for a neighborhood 

Scout waste paper drive sa 

he had tried the home 

times but received no response. 

Neighbors said the Max E. 

Causey family of 719 Peach Tree 
in Garland had left for the day. 
Causey was foreman of the jury. 

Circulars were sticking from - 

doors at the homes of Mrs. -. 

Gwen English, 10078 San Loren- 
zo and Luther E. Dickerson, -. 
1224 Edgemont, Mesquite. .No 

one was home. 
- Drapes and blinds were drawn - 

at the home of Douglas J. Sow- 
a at 5716 Glen Forest Lane. No 
response came to knocks on the 
door. 
Two jurors, Mrs. Mildred 

Collum of 918 Briarwood 
Garland, and J. Waymon 
334] Springview, talked wit re | 
porters, but gave no de! 
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_ on" —Dailas News Stall Photo. 

Everything was coming up Roses at = Mrs. Rose is 13-year-old Jim Rose. ~ 
2832..Meadowcreek Saturday when Others are 10-year-old David Rose . 
‘Dad returned from jury duty. Behind _ and 5-year-old Donna Rose“+— .~.    

  


